
BACHELOR'S HOME

To be Built on Fifth Avenue, Between
High and Tunnel Streets.

THE FLAT TO COST ABODT $30,000.

Houses to le Torn Down and Work Will

Begin Within Ten Kajs.

IT WILL BE OS THE SEW IOKK STILE

The tbaehelors or Pittsburg are to be con-

gratulated. An enterprising citizen is about
to erect a handsome five-stor- y building ex-

clusively for tbeirnteand benefit. The new
structure is to be divided into flat, which
will be rented to the unmarried males of
the city. The site or this refuge for the
distressed Jennesse doree, is situated in the
square bounded by Filth avenue. Tunnel
street. Old avenue and High street. The
building will measure 120 feet by 30, and,
as has been stated, will consist of five stories.

Its principal entrance is to be located on
Fifth avenue, and it will extend back to
Old avenne, where another entrance will be
placed.

The plans are being prepared by a well-know- n

firm of New York architects. They
'will be completed within ten days, when the
work of tearing down the houses now occu-

pying the site will be at once begun. A
well-know- n Allegheny contractor will take
in hand the building operations.

The ground floor of this bachelor's home
will contain two billiard rooms and bath-

rooms. The second, third and fourth
stories, with the greater part of the
fifth story, will be devoted to
suits ?of apartments for the bachelors.

In the fifth story a restaurant, kitchen,
etc., are to be tried,' wore as an experiment
than anything else The whole cost of erec
tion will be defrayed by the present owner
o;' the site, and he intends to conduct the
building single-hande- d. As in the new St
Nicholas law building on Grant street, both
brick and stone will be used, and a hand-
some front is promised. Although the
surroundings are somewhat unfavor-nbl- e,

it is confidently expected by
the owner that his flats will "take" in Pitts-
burg. "The bachelors will find them," he
said yesterday, to a Dispatch represent- -'

lire, "more commodious and much eheaper
than hotel rooms. The plan of bachelor
fiats has proved wonderfully successful in
the metropolis, and I thins: it is go-
ing to be equally so in Pittsburg.
The part of lifth avenue in whicn
bit bachelor' home will stand, is
coins: to be the business center ot our city
one of thpftft riilTO Anvtrnv fhn hent method
of improving a neighborhood is not by talk- - j

ing about its squalor, butby buildmgin it."
From private reasons the future proprietor

of the pioneer bachelor flats prefers that his
name shall not be divulced for the present.
The ground to be occupied is near the old
Ohio and Pittsburg Milk Depot. The gen-
tleman who will erect the building says he
will spend $30,000 upon it, but until several
negotiations are closed up he refuses to give
the exact location of the proposed home.

HOTBED IN THE "WEECK.

A Donrder Who Did Not Accept Good Advice
With Humble Mien.

William Robinson will hare bearing
before Alderman McMastcrs on a
charge of assault and battery, entered
against him by William Hanua, of No. 30
Hnzcl street. Robinson was a boarder in
the lluntm household, but left the home.

The prosecutor claims that while Robin-ko- ii

tliil mi actual harm he was a trifle too
familiar in general and was advised to that
eflecl. He did not accept the accusation
with humility. When Hanua came into
the Aidcrraau's office he bore the appear-nnr-e

of a man who had passcdfaml not un-
injured, through a wreck of some sort.

AMERICAN MECHANICS OF OHIO.

Sevnrnl rittaburgera Attending the Buckeye
Hlntn Connell.

The Ohio State Council of the Jr. O. TJ.
A. M., which is in session at Canton, O., is
being attended by several Pittsburgcrs.
Miss Lillian Burkhardt appeared before the
200 representatives yesterday by special In-

vitation and recited several patriotic se-

lections.
The order is growing rapidly in Ohio, and

much important buslnim is occupying the
attention ofthe present session.

Protection From on Allesred Lunntlc.
Leonard TJkakcr, a resident of Duquesne,

was yesterday arrested by Constable Helner,
of Alderman McMastcrs' office, on a charge
of surety ofthe peace made by August Wes-se- r.

The prosecutor claims that he was at-
tacked by Uknker wflli the intention to take
his life, and as he believes his assailant to
be insane, the information was made to bare
his mental condition determined. TJkaker
was committed to jail.

Eureka Mineral Mprlnca, Snrcortown, Pa.
The Eureka Springs Hotel and sanitarium,

open winter and summer, located at this
well-know- n resort, commends itself to the
seeker after health, recreation or rest. A
heme for the afflicted, the overworked pro-- .

or business man. and a delightful
resort for a summer's outing.

Conveniently arranged.well located, pleas- -
nnt surroundings, excellent table and service.
A fine orchestra will civc concerts daily.
The Eureka chalybeate (iron) and alknliue
waters, nature s remedy for rheumatism,
scrotula, eczema, anaemia, liver and stomach
troubles, kidney disease, sick headache, in
digestion, etc Ponce De Leon Hotel open
June l. lor particulars and illustrated
pamphlet address Eureka Mineral Springs
Co., Limited. royl,4,7,10,13,15

We ainkr lbs Best Bud Mattress In the City.
We use in it the belt hair that can be pro-

cured.
We use in it the verv best feather tick-

ing, and in the making the best skill is d.

Yet our prlcss are only right.
Jos. lloiiNi: & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Atlrabpny'a Ilolld.
All the business houses of Allegheny who

keep open in the evening have concluded to
close nt 0 o'clock this evening, and nil the
tlrygoods stores and millinery stores will
dose Friday afternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock to
allow the clerks and all other employes to
see Hon O' My Thumb, the tiny little man
at tin World's Museum.

India Sii.ks India silks, reliable quali-
ties only, from 1 yard and upward, a
Urge utiortmeul of the newest English
printings. Huuus Si HACKK.

TTSHU

"r Two Rirm Vnb Goods Bargains.
35c. finest French satines at IBe.
35c, 40c and 45c. fancy embroidered and

lace striped French and Scotch ginghams
at 25c

Come quickly for choice.
Joh. Hokxe & Co. 'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

A S3 OObilO rbotucrapb Free
Of yourself or children with every dozen of
cabiuets at Hendricks & Co.'s, No. 68 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets 81 u dozen. Life-siz-e cravon
only $3.

35: finest French satines at ISc.
Jos. HonifE & Co. 'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

'Js- - "Boys' Velocipedes.
Usrgains sever before heard of, and none

bat "the best, at Harrison's Toy Btore, 123
X CUOTU h AUCgUEBT.

It Is Alleged the English Syndicate li After
Flttibnrg Conern.

A meeting of about ten Pittsburg brewen
was held yesterday in the Hotel Du-

quesne. It it said that Mr. Eberhardt,
of Eberhardt & Ober, President of the
Brewers' Association; Mr. Frauenheim,
Sr., of Frauenheim & Vilsack and one of
the Messrs. Wainwright of the Winterton
brewery were present. The object of the
meeting was kept secret.

It leaked'out however, that the brewers
had assembled to meet Mr. I. Van D. Eeed,
slid to be the member of an old
New York brewing firm. Mr.
Reed's firm is not in the Brewers' Associa-
tion. It was rumored extensively that some
Pittsburg brewers are thinking of sell-

ing out. Mr. Eeed was extremely
angry teat any account oi me
meeting got abroad, and expressed
bis opinion in vigorous terms. He has been
in town since Tuesday, on whioh day he
visited Matt Weiss, of the Keystone Com-

pany, and other well-know- n breweries.

ALLEGHENY'S

Mllltnrr and Clrlc Parades With a Display
of Firework. (

The special committee on the Allegheny
met in the room of the

Clerk of Councils last night. The Chair-
man read a copy of the resolutions of Coun-
cils creating the committee. It stated that
the is to be celebrated on
Thursday, July 17, by an industrial and
historical parade.

The parade will consist of civil, military
and otber organizations in the morning and
a public mass meeting in the parks during
the afternoon. A display of fireworks will
close the celebrations.

Invitations will be extended to Pittsburg
and surrounding towns to participate in the

parade. The meeting A-
djourned to meet on Friday evening.

TTTR MHITABY TTRTT.T. POSTPONED.

Railroad Companies Conld Not Sapplr Can
for Two Bis: Events.

The date oi the .military drill at Expo-
sition Park for the benefit ofthe West Penn
Hospital, which had been set for June 7,
will have to be postponed owing to the fact
that the annual picnic nf the Amalgamated
Association is to take place on tbat date.
The railroad companies found they could
not supply cars for both events on the same
dav.

The drill will be postponed but the date
will not be fixed for several days yet. The
promenade and concert at the Exposition
will also be postponed for the same reason,
aud as the Marine Band, of Washington,
has another engagement for that date.

Going to New Brighton
Department Commander of the G. A. E.,

J. F. Denniston, with a number of other
officials, will leave at 7:05 this morning to
attend the reunion of the O. A. R., which
txkes place at New Brighton y. Some
200 of the members of the Tarious posts
Irom this vicinity will be in attendance and
will return at 11 o'clock

'9
A HOST BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY.

A Glimpse of ibe Wonderful Millinery at
Joseph Horse fc Co.'s.

Birds, flowers, laces, ribbons and women
reigned supreme in the artistic little parlor
nfMesirs. Joseph Horue & Co. yesterday.
It was their opening of summer millinery,
and such a dlstractlngly beautiful display
as their pattern hats made has never been
equaled in the city. There were all the latest
Parisian and London novelties from the
snake bonnet, consisting oi a black beaded
serpent wound around the head in sueh a
way as to sugcest the posing for a spring, to
the imtsjenso Gainsborough, which is always
so becoming. A glimpse nt the various de
signs shown talrly dazzled one for a minute,
but served to foreshadow the entire scope of
this summer's millinery

One exquisite novelty in that line, though
neither a bonnet nor a hat, is the floral boa,
which is to be worn with summer costumes
at the seashore, and is a distracting mass of

d daisies and white ostrich tips. The
Gainsborough is luseparable from this
boa, and when combined, with the
beauty of a fuir wearer the com-
bination is irresistible. These boas are
"just nut" and may be manufactured in
any flower, American beauties, pansles,
crush roses or water lilies, and In either are
very effective. One of the prettiest hats on
exhibition was a black tuscan turban, one
of Itedlern's conceits with four white swal-
lows perched for the "homeward fly" on
the crown. A sailor hat, Tihich is to
be the July hat for street wear,
shown was a derided novelty
with an open work crown of horse hair
trimmed with corn-color- and white gauze
ribbou and a graceful bunch of sweet peas.
A bonnet that will grace a middle-age- d

woman is composed of drawn crepe de chene,
the lrnnt of which is adorned with a large
Alsatian bow of heliotrope velvet fairly
sparkling with irridesceut beads, which lorm
a network over it.

On the real English hats narrow black
velvet ties are always to be found, but they
no longer form a bow under the chin or
at the side ofthe face, but are crossed and
taken to the back of the head to meet
the toque, there being confined with
a jeweled dart pin. One extremelv
pretty hat, in illustration of that,
was a lemon-colore- d muslin de sole crown,
with a canary-colore-d border with a large
Alsatian bow of point dutchess lace held in
place by massive gold ornaments. The
whole completed with a band of black velvet
next to the face and the narrow black velvet
ties.

A handsome English tnrban in black
with high side trimmingof light blue velvet
poppies, banded with an oriental lace of
gilt and turquois was one of the prettiest
things shown. An orchid bonnet, one of
the rarest and most striking, was seen com-
posed of Aubergne velvet, one of
the new pansy shades, and the
entire crown one mass of the most natural
orchids imaginable. Another hat that ex-
cited much admiring comment was of Gobe-
lin blue tuscan made in whorls aud crowned
with black chantilly lace and wreathed
with Gobelin blue birds. An entirely
new idea was developed in the
Spanish hat of tuscan straw trimmed
with hummingbirds and cowslips and with
a lace mantilla attached at the back to bo
worn draped over face and shoulders. The
preceding are only a few of the many

that were to be seen andthat
may be patterned from, whilo at the continu-
ation of the opening y any number of
perlectly fresh importations will be on ex-
hibit.

I1U8INF.H! CHA.NT.R9.

OTIUK 1W HKItL'llV OIVKN THAT ON
me first ilaynt April, 1SW, the urm of
A J. Ij. Scott, stair bulldars. dissolved

mrtnorshlp. Tho business from that Unto
has lieicu and Is now conductoil by
John K. Kcott, lato nt tho ald firm.
All accounts One thu lato firm of J. V,
A3. L. Hcott aro payable only to the
aid firm J. K. Hcott, who Is actlnc as

llquldatlnc; partner.
iii)lD-:g-T- ;i j, r. HCOTT.

DlbHOUJTION NOTlC'i:-TH- IC FJHM OI'
Hheafer, Jowclers, was tillsdav dissolved by mutual consent.Mr. Wattles lias sold all Ills Interesttlieroln to Mr. Davison IJojd, with whom

James Hheafer bas founded anew partnership,
under the name and stjle of Bbeafcr ALlojd,
ti continue the business at the old stand. No.
S7 Fifth avenue.

All accounts auo to the old nrm as well as
acalnst It will be settled by the new Brra.

Mr. Wattles will remain with the new Urm,
and will bo pleased to sea bis friends, as here-
tofore. JAMEHHHKAFEU.

WATTLES,
DAVlHO LLOYD.

May 8, 1890. mylO 87.TT8

vCD"nicK:oTrr-
-

for medicinal and family use it Is the nitrnt
finest flaror and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURDON WHISKY

eTer placed befora the public Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above all
others. Bold by

JOH. FLEMING t BON. Dmrrlits.
Jj..pU-7-ttss- tn Market st Pittsburg, Pa,

av adrertttementt cn dollar per
iquarc or one interUon. Claxiifted advertise-
ment on thu page tuch at Wanted, For Sale,
2b Let, eft, ten cent per line Jar each inter-Ho-

and none taken for lett than flflv :entt.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE RRAHCn OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-BID- E

HAS BEEN KEMOVED TO HO. 1412
CAKSON STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS, HEWS AND SUBSCRIP-
TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL. SOUTH8IDE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH 8ATUEDAT.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING-- PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR BALE, TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P.M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING!

Advertlsementsretobe prepaid exespt where
advertisers already bare accounts with Tax a.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. J5u9 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 34th street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle are. and Fultomt.
14. bTOKF.LV. Fifth Avenue Market Home,

XAST ZirD.
1. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn arenas.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER A SHEIBLER, 8th ST. A Alwood St.

SOCTXISIDX.

JACOB srOHN. No. rcsrson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. ITAERCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. J. UcBRIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares,
T. 1-'- MORRIS, CSS Preble are.

M1LLVALE 1SOROUUH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant are.

SHARP3BURG.
a BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male HelO.
--TTTA.NTED-A peeukk. BTSI & CO.,
W Printers, 207 Wood St. mylS-2- 8

ANTED IMMEDIATELY GOOD BAR--w JiEK. ZSO FIFTH AVJi myl&-7- 1

PKINTER AT J.wH. TRUXELL'B.li Fifth are.,clty. myl5-2- 4

WANTED-WAGO- N WOODWORKER.
67 to CS Ridge arenue, Allegheny,

TETER 11LATT. myl5-5- 9

FIRST-CLAS- S BOOKWANTED-- A
UIIE WERNER PRINTING AND

LiTiio. co., Akron, o. mri3-8- i

WANTED-- A BRIGHT. ACTIVE BOY.
years old, to collect, etc. Address

A. C. K.. Dispatch offlce. myl5-2- 3

OH MORE COATMAKEHS AT
TV onrp! nrst-cls- workman only. Address

J. L. LUCKIIART, Washington, Pa. myH-fl- l

w ANTED TWO FIRST-CLAS- S COAT
makers, to CO tnieountrr town, lnntilret IV .1. r.flflfltlN V.Y. OfU. lltwn.tt tavlC-R- TJ ., ,.-- ..

WANTED-A- N EXPEICIENCED YOUNG
the retail grocery business; city

required. Call 1000 PEN N AVE. myl5-7- s

WANTKD-F1RST-CLA- SS COAT MAKEHS
on fine coats. Apply JAM. DICK-

SON, A3 Fifth are., eor. Wood st second floor.
mjZ-l- )

WANTED-BOILEKMAKK-
KS AND

good wages and steady 'mplnyinent
to competent men. Inqulni US WATER sf.. n j- -
stairs. mjrlJ-- :2V

WANTED - FIKST-CLAM- S TAILORS TO
on altering and repslrlng. Apply

JA8 DICKSON, U Fifth are., cor. Wood St.,
second floor. myl--

WANTED-YOUN- G MAN AIIOUT 18 YEARS
Invoice clerk and collector: must be

a good penman. Address COLLECTOR. DIs-pst-

offlce. my 16--

--
TTfANTED-TWO FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMEN
rV to take orders for retail grocery, teas and

spices: nothing buthuitlcrs need apply. Address
GKOUBHIKS, Dlmatcli onlce. rayl3-7-

ANTED-COOl'E- ltS AND TANK BUILD-KK-

steady work for good barrel coopers
and tank builders. Apply to 11. J. HEINZ Co..
No. 213 Main St., Allegheny Ultr, Pa. raylO--

AND TYPE--V

WKirEK: a young man with experience,
to attend to correspondence, etc.. In ofllceof Iron
works. Addreis U. !., Dlspstcb offlce. inyl(-O- I

HREE OR FOUR FIKST-CLAS- S
machinists used to line, light work : none but

competent men need apply, to R. I). NU1TALL
A CO., Grant are. and jloquot St., Allegheny
City. mylU
WANTED-TW- O GOOD DIE SETTERS FOR

room: good wagasand steadrwork
with chance foradranreraent to proper parties.
THE HomiKISS BOLT A NUT CO., Grecns-bur- g.

my!4-4-

WANTED-AOENT8-SEND-
ME YOUB

I have sometblug new to offer you
where II an hour can eaallr be mado; write at
oncci sample free. Address J. C. CRAM, Wclli-bur- g,

W. Va. Box 283. myl4-D- 4

LOCAL ANDWANTED-RELIAB-
LE

salesmen) positions pcrmancnti
speclsl inducements now; fast-selli- specialties:
don't dclar: salary from start. BROWN BROS.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. S

DO OCCASIONALWANTED-OOPYIST--
TO

at home or elsewhere engrossing
deeds or other legal documents; must write neat,
legible round hand. Address, with specimen of
writing, BOX 833, Postogce. Pittsburg. myl&-4- 7

TITANTKD-OA- H BUILDERS-- A FEW GOOD
V car builders, experienced on freight car

work; also blacksmiths and planlng-inl- ll ma.
chine bands. THE ENSIGN MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, Huntington, W. Va.

my!3-48-T-

AISTEO-A- T NEW CASTLE, BEAVER
FALLS, McKeeaport, Hraddock. Mans-

field. Tarontum, Pa., and Bteubenvllle, o..
agents who can command some capital for a
money-makin- g enterprise. Address J. II. si

100 Fifth are. iiiylM)

W ANTED-BA- D WRITERS AT SMART'S
Business College. 12 Federal street, aiia.

chenv: ODcn dallr throueh summer, n a. m. tn o
F. m.: system of shorthand cbauged from
Graham's to Eclectic, the briefest aud slmplent:
instruction private for both sexes. myls-TTss- u

ANTED-SALESM- EN AT 175 PER MONTH
salarrand expenses, to sell a llneorsllrer- -

plated ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mais.

TO SELL TEA, BAK-Y- V

ING powder and pure spices; gilts withgoods; coke workers, miners or mlllmen can make
money In their sparo time: special Inducements
to persons having established trade. YAMA-SHIR- O

TEA CO., 83 Jackson St., Allegheny. Pa.

AVI IO SELL THE FAST"W selling Catholic Shrine adrcrtlicu so ex.
tenslrely by Eastern firms In our city papers; we
have them In all their beauty; call soon if you
want to bo one ofthe first In the Held, K. GATE.
LY A (XI.. 17 Federal at.. Allca-henv- .

my!3-4-TT-S

M0, j LINEMAN BY THE
V Citizens' Natural Oss Co., New Brighton,

Beaver CO.. Pa.; must thoroughly understand bis
bualnesa, be sober, reliable and lnduatrlona;
preference will ba given to a married man want-In- g

steady employment; salary IX per month. H.
C. ALBRIGHT, Bupt. mylH--tt

EN KRAL AGENTS, WIIOMAKKWANTKU-- 0
to SJ.0W per year; canraiaers rrom

(I to flu per day selling IheTnylor adjustable tlioo;
every lady Is a poislhlo customer: ucrntaurnt
bualucsa; excluslvo territory awlgued. Addrma,
with atsnip, (,'ONWJLIDATED ADJUSTABLE
bllOECO., Salem, Mats.

WHO HAVEWANTED-WORK1NGM-
KN

time, living In LawreucevllJr,
Hlmrpsburgor Eton, to sell lota and new houaea
for us on very easy payments: the lots nro the tin.
rat In the neighborhood: prices only llUOto f.ic0;
parments, fl to 12 per wecxi no lntereat or taxes;
you can make a lot of extra money by working for
us. MAG AW A GOFF, Llin., lti Fourth ave.

ANTED-.'JIA- OF ABILITY AND EXPE.
I1IKNI1K fn annDrllltoud lllfi nraillpnl ..- -

partment of a foundry and manufacture of
rmnipa; inua woanwii w,Muiiicr ui neip; one
who can lake from P,000 to j.u Interest In the
business preferred, but the right man Is more de-
sired than capital; a raro chanco for the right
man with flrst-ela- ss references; full particulars of
experience, with referencei j. mast b. given lose-cur- e

reply. Address MEI1C1IANT8' NA'lIONAL
BANK. Aurora, III. mylJ.89.TTS

Femnln fleie.
SMALLWANTE In'East End: will pay fl pcrweckto

competent person. Apply ens pj;NN AVEN UK.
myl3-c- s

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
EO SALESLADIES

millinery, fan and cloak depart-
ments: none but those having thorough knowl-
edge of the above departments need apply.
DANZIOERAC'J.. Slxthst. andPeunave.

myls-2- 7

EDUCATED PROTESTANTWANTED-A- It
to nurse one child S years old; must

apeak pure French 'and German and be able to
sewt nono but best of references need annlvi
good wages, .Address 21 LLNCOLN AVE.. All.
gheny, f , inyu-2-1

Frmnle Help.
WOMAN TO COOK AT THE

NEWSUorH' HOME, IS Old are., rear of
Jail. - mylS-7- 8

WANTED-I- 2 GIRLS TO SEW CARPETS:
with experience need anpir- - .

GKOETZINGEIC, 827 and fcs Penn are. nirlt-7- 0

WANTED-EXFEKIENC-
ED

bT.,berenth ward.
DRESSMAKER

Allegheny.
injrl5--

Otnle and Femnle Help.
COATMAKERS. AND 2 GIRLI

for helpers, at LOUIS KABLE'B, 118 Col.
Has arc. myl5-!- 7

ANTED-CARRIA- GE DRIVER. BUTLER,
mn ror hotel, farm hands, gardeners, cooks,

chambermaids, house glrlsr 20 girls for hotels and
summer resorts: woman cook til) per week. MKE--
HAN 'S. 645 Grant St. "T'S-- P

SEAMSrREbS. 1 LADY'S
WANTED-ON- E

200 bonse girls, cooks, chamber-
maids, dining room girls, nurses. German and
colored girls, waiters, farm bands, gardeners,
MRS. E. THOMFbON, 608 Grant U api8-MT-

SItnatlons.
AS DRUG CLERK

Registered: 8 years experience; reference
rrom present employer: outside of city preferred.
Address DRUGsTBlalrsville. Box 305. myl5-1- 9

Fairtnera.
VTrANTED-A- N ACTIVE MAN WITH A
tV capital orabont 31.000 to 12,000 to engage In
?ew business controlled bv a valuable patent

no competition. For full particulars address
BOX 501. P. p., city. mylS-1- 8

Boarder nnd Lodacrs.
TIJANTEO-- A YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF
,iVT.,?2i?,dlr.e!9'wlsDe a room-mat- e. Call at
197 FOURTH AVE., cor. of Ross street. Pitts-bur- g.

Financial.
EY TO LOAN

V lnsnmsto suit at 4K, s and S per cent.
ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 107.

TTTANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
V V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 2 Fourth avenue.
mh2--D

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-.MORTUAG-
ES

amounts at lowest rates.
A CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. fcl9-6-1

IN LARGE ORWANTED-MOBTGAG- ES

rate of Interest 4H to 8 per
cent prompt. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162 Fourth avenue. 11, 13.13.17

TTA.NTED TO LOAN MONEY AT THE
T V least market rates on mortgages In large or

small amounts. Bee W. A. HERRON A SONS,
No. 80 Fourth avenue. H

TV In large and small amounts at 4K, SandC
cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.

OYLE A CO., 131 Fourth ave. my21.flO-TT- 8

LOAN 8500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on H percent, tree of taxrAlao smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK; A HAIKU,
SS 1 ourth avenue.

WANTED-MOKTGAGE-
S-tl, 000, C00TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

finer cent, and on larms in Alleebenr and acla- -
--cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. 11. rBflflUCH 4

SON. 147 ronrtb avenue. ap7-f4- 1

X.OAN S200.000 ONWANTED-T- O
109 and upward at 6 per cent;

two, 000 at 4,S per cent on residences or business
property; also In adlolnlng counties. S. H.
FRENCH, la Fourth avenue. oc2l-4--

TED-T- O SELL 15 SHARES OF AR-
MENIA Insurance Co. 's stock: slnpel874

hare received cash dividends on said stock
amounting to 11.800: necessity compels tho owner
to sell, but will not Uke leas than par (81,tK). Ad-
dress J. B., Dispatch offlce. my 13--

1 Mlscellnneona.
TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U

(13) of Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet
photos for II. at M and S2 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny, --m

AND CHILDREN'S
Y dreascs to make on short notice; reasonable

prices and satisfaction guaranteed. LOUVRE,
24 Sixth street. my!5-- 4l

TO KNOW THAT AT 24
WANTED-LADI- ES

they call havo their dresses made
on short notice; alao children's dresses: reason-
able prices. LOUVRE, 24 Sixth St. myls-4- 1

WANTED- - UPRIGHT PIANO, UOLD
diamonds In exchange for city

lots at Portsmouth. O.: population 17,000; no en-
cumbrance. Address WATCH, Dispatch offlce.

mylMS

FOli HALE-IMPHO- KRAL ESTATE

East And Residences.
8 A L COZY 4.ROOMED

houac; good cellar, large lot, good street. Ore
minutes' or P. R. It. or cable. MELLON IlltOTII-KK-

MID Station t., E. K.

T7OU HOUSE, SEVEN
Jr rooms; modern conveniences; hnndaome lo-

cation; on paved at. ; Nineteenth ward: lot 49x110
(act. MELLON BRO'lHEUS, 0340 Station St., ,
Ks mylJ.171-TTS-

AVE.. OAK-
LAND, nnd mansard brick dwelling of

7 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, ranee, laundry,
porches, (to. BLACK A BAIUD, 93 Fourth are.
P32 uiyll-15- 3

HALE-S3.50- 0-A NEW FRAME HOUSEI710IC! Oakland on line of ueweleotrto road; seren
rooms, hall, restlbule, bath, range, slate man-
tels, etc.; a big bargain. DM BLACK A BAIltD,
85 Fourth aro. in y

Tt BT.CLAIR ST.. ONEHOUARE
from the Penn are, cable cars, well located

in tho midst of East Liberty, lot 81x70 lent, with a
good brick house of six rooms; price, 11,000: terms
easy. See W. A. HERRON A SONS, No. 80
Fourth ave. myJ-2-2,- 10.15

FOK SALE S4.V00 HANDSOME HOME
Shady Bide:" new ytioen Anne house. S

rooms; conveniences: now occupied by owner and
In perfect condition: nice large lot; attractive
surroundings. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313
Wood St., 0019 Penn ave. myI5-5- 3

EAST END DWELI,--
ING, centrally located. Just finished, late

style o( architecture. 8 rooms, well finished; cor-
ner lot 40x120 feet, near cable and steam cars; only
S7.000; terms moderate. Bee W. A. HEHRON k
bONS, No. 80 Fourth aye. myl-20--

ITIOR SALE-O- NE BOLD AND ONLY ONE
lloqnet st.. one minute from Firth ave.,

anew frame dwelling, eight rooms, hall, restl-
bule, porches and nil modern Improvements:
rented lor W20 per year: only 13.700: a great bar-gal- n.

See REED B. CO YLKA CO. rayl5-54-T-

FOR CORNER: GOOD
E. streets: near to both cables: an at-

tractive borne suitable as a location for business
and worthy ot attention as an Investment: lot
36x115 with house or 0 rooms. CHARLES SOM-
ERS A CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn are.. E. E.

myl5-6- 3

Ilnzplvrood Residence.
BALE-NE- W BRICK DWELL- -'

I.NU, slate mantels, tile hearths: one square
from Second Avenue Electric road: lot 24x120.
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 09 Fourth ave.

Alleshenv Residences.
BALE-ON-LY SK 5 ROOMS;

lot2ux55 leet, near Robinson and Craig sts.,
Allegheny. A. D. ILSON, 55 Federal st.

in)
SALE-PA- RK RESIDENCE, ON SHER-

MAN ave.: bouse 10 rooms; poaseislon In 90
davs. For particulars see A. 13. WILSON, 65
Federal St., Allegheny. myl4-30-T-

SALE UltlCK HOUSE. 7 ROOMS AND
attic: lot 25x130 feet: located on BucnaVisut

st. to Pcrryslllc avenue, on Klcctrlc, line: price
only 3.500. BUCKFKLD A BRACKEN, 61 Ohio
St., Allegheny. myH-0- 3

FORSALE-ALL- LG HEN Y PROPERTY, WITH
dwelling of 7 room a and dwelling In rear of 6

rooms: annual rents f4(: we can oiler this for a
short time at 15,000. BAXTER, .THOMPSON A
CO., 182 Fourth are.

SALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 8 KOOMU AND
attic, bslh.room and w. c. on Monterey St.,

Allegheny; lot 2D.X1C8 fict, on line or 1'. V. Flcc-tr- lc

road, near to park. BECKFELD A
iiKAuiiEH, 01 umo st Allegheny. myl4-0- 0

IT'OR BAL- K- ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE
at very reasonable prices and In

the moat dealrablc locations on thu following
atrcctai Lincoln, Sherman aud North aventtca.Beach, Bldwell, Shrfllrld. Locuat and Franklinstreets. DAVID SHAW A CO., 15 Fourth ave.

8

ITiOll
SALK-OHOI- CK LOCATION SECOND

Allegheny, cloto to electric ears, almoatnew dwelling, pressed brick front, atone trim-mings, six rooms and finished attic, largo douhlo
parlors, stationary wah stands, slato mantols,
bath. Inside w, c, range, laundry, etc.; street
P,'5v?il,JnJl1.,CWCI','''i ITlco 80,600. SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO., W Fourth avo. myl3.7:-TT- 8

rtubnrbnn Itralneneea.
HALK-VF.- UY CHEAP-O- NE AND A

Imiracrvsornlielnnd at Kmsworth. P., I't.
. AC 11. It., only ten minutes' walk from llio

station, c. JIEBINUKUAHON, 150 Fourth ave.

bUBURIIAN Rimi-- ;
DKNCKS, building lots ami acre prnportlcs

on the Ft. Wayne Itailroad. at llellcvun, Hewlrk-li- y

and Edgoworth, DAVID SHAW A CO., 162
1'ourtli ac. myl3-2-T-

OR SALE -- A CHOICE HOME; SHORT
'drive from Wllklnshiirg orTurtlo Creek: P.

It. It, ; 40 acres: new house and barn; rich sail;
land all tillable; roung orchard; flue springs,
ED. WrmBli, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg,

myll--

BALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LOT AT
Emsworth at suction, on premises, Satur-

day, 17th May, S o'clock; the late Dr. Joseph
Courtney's rcaldenre at the fork of tho road, near
Emsworth station, Fort nviin road, seven miles
from towni tho lot Is about SOxlim, with frame, six
rooms: toglrebuversnn Idea of the character of
this prouerty wo say that the probable price will
bottom f2,(Wl to (2.500; therein i-- ullo two vacant
lots 5(1x1211, which will close up tills citate. Terms
atsnle. Tako train at Federal St., 2)15 city time.
A. LLUOATEASON. Auctioneers. myl6-7- d

SALE-QUAK- ER VALLKY.OR BEWICK-LE-

A handaome residence of 12 rooms, fin-
ished in hard wood, bathrooms, laundry, good
water In abundance, natural and artificial gas,
complete sewerage, asphaltum driveways and
sldcwulks; AH acres orbeautliul grounds with fine
sloping lawns In perfect condition, fruit and
shade trees: high ground, with splendid new of
surrounding country; choicest neighborhood. On
account or owner living in California the
property will be sold 810,000 below what it cost.
BAMUEL W. BLACK CO., W Fourth ave.

myli-- n

City Loti.
SALX-O- N FISK ST.. NEAR PENJT

ave.. Seventeenth ward, very desirable lots
22x140 feet. See W. A. HEBRON A SONS. No. 80

Fourth are. myi-Su--

Vas TwJt 1 rsi.
T7IORSALE-C0RNERL- OT, C0xl2o! ON50-F-
A1 street Nineteenth ward, close to cable Iln
and P. R. B. MELLON BROTHERS, 3W Statu
St., E. E.

J7OH BALE-F- OR S1.S00; EASY PAYMENTS;
lotS0xl02ft., onHowesu, cor. of anslley,

?," t'y'-.f'O'H.Kou- street. See W. A. HER--
"urtttDuiio, oUFOurtn arcuuc wtrw-.-H

Oil ND AVE.-- A BEAUTI- -
JL- FUL building lot. MxlIO leet: street pavea
and flagstone sidewalk; also, sewer privilege to
Atwood st. BLACK A BAIUD, 3S Fourth ave.

myll-15- 5

LOTS-PRI- VERY
reasonable, only 1900 each; easy payments;

size 24x100 feet on Homewood ave., near the sta-
tion, P. R. 8ee W. A. HERRON A BONB. 80

Fourth ave. h

SALE-1-3, ST. NEAR SOUTH
HIGHLAND AVE.: lot 49x120 feet, directly

on line of new Duquesno electric road; very de-
sirable location; building restrictions, sewered
street, etc. ; easy terms. SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO., 89 Fourth ave. myl6-- l

SALE E. E. LOT. 100X105 FEET
corner property; one square from Fifth ave-

nue cable or Duquesne electric roads: on a
sewered street: lerel and In excellent neighbor-
hood: Just the spot for building 3 or 4 moderate-price- d

dwellings for sale or rent. SAMUEL V, .
BLACK & CO.. 09 Fourth aw. myl5-1- 2

fOR SALE-SI- X. ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL'
JL' lavlntrland at main entrance to ocneniey
Park at 60 per cent less than is being asked for the
adjoining land that aoes not lay any better; the
grounds are covered with fine fruit, shads and
shrubbery: to anyone wanting really the finest
location adjoining the Park grounds this property
has no equal now on the market: will sell on
terms to suit. C.H.LOVE, No. 83 Fourth ave-
nue.

Alleclicnr Lots.
SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON

FOR St.. Linden and Maple ares.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. AS. MCNAUGUEK, 43 North Diamond St.. or
43 Federal st. mhl2-56-- D

Snbarbnn Lot.
4 CHOICE LOTSFOR this new town; located on beat streets and

at very low prices. BAXTER, THOMPSON A
CO., 162 Fourth are.

SALE NORTH HOMES1EAD LOTS, 60XFOR feet, fronting on a nt street, near
Swlssvale station, P.R.R., and City Farm station,
B.AO. R. R. : price S400 to $500 each: terms to suit.
IRA M. BUKCHFIELD, 153 Fourth arenue.

apl0-36--

Farms.
SALE-ON-LY 11.400 FOR A FARM OF 29

acres with frame house of four rooms, frame
stable, young orchard, several springs, etc.: one
and a half miles from Logan's Ferry, A. V. It. It.
C. BERINGER & BON, US Fourth are.

8

FORSALE-OREXCHANG-
215 acres near Llgonler,

BEAUTIFUL
Westmore-

land Co., of which 100 acres Is under cultivation,
balance in timber; good new house of four rooms,
hall, large porch, cellar, etc.; also, large new
barn, fences, etc; surface lerel and gently roll-
ing, an abundance of water, young orchard, etc.:
price only 80,000. C. BERINGER A SON. 158
Fourth are. myl5-15-T-

SUscellnneona.
SALE-O- A HOME-- WE WILL BUYITIOR? build for you anywhere and let your rent

pay for the property: no security required.
GRANITE STATETPROVIDENT ASSOCIATION,
orancn omee, stanaara ouiiamg, esi-o- xi vvoou st,

GREAT BARGAIN 'IN 700
acres ofland In Scioto county. O.: 120 acres

under cultivation, balance In timber; about 400
acres ofthe land level and gently rolling, balance
hilly but not rocky: all can be cultivated: young
orchard now bearing; two-sto- frame house of
flro rooms and three tenement houses, stable,
etc.; price only 88 per acre. For further particu-
lars call on cTBERINGER&SON, 1V1 Fourth
ave. mvI5-15-T- T

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Bnalnran Cbnncea.

to quit the business. Apply at NO.
4433 PENN AVENUE. myiwi

BALE-BARB- ER SHOP: GOOII LOCA-
TION; reason for selling to nulrthe baslneas.

Inquire at JOHN YOKDT'S, 1W Spring Garden
aro,, Allegheny. myl3-7- 4

OH KY BTOUE-N- O. 171 MOF!CLURE AVE.. Allczhenvt sell at Invoice about
(900; doing good business: proprietor going In
other buiincis; cill soon. my

OK BALK A GOOD-PAYIN- BAKUER1717 shop; good reasons; mint be sold at once. In-
quire at tho leading barber supply depot, A.
KDL1S A CO., 502, 501, 808, tOSand 610 Liberty st
Pittsburg, Pa. inyill-2- 3

INTEKE8T IN A
brick manufacturing business In the city;

capital required 10,000. Full particulars to prin-
cipals only from JAS, W. DRAPE A CO.. 129
Fourth ave,, 1'ltttburg. is

SALE-OKN- TS FURNISHING STORK,ITIOR 4751 Butler street, doing anlcobualneaa;
new stock; owing to the death of owner will ba
sold to good party on rusy terms. For particu
lars Inqulro of A. C. FOSrER, IIS Forty-fourt- h

st. myII-3- 2

BALK-GEN- TS' FURNISHINGFOIt located, cigar and news stand: Sound
lue storo In town or 8,000 population; grocery,
drug, cigar and other stores, lunch room, etc,
PERCIVAL A CHAPMAN. 439 Urant St., room
No. 1. niyl3--

SALE SKVEltAI, CHOICE COUNTRY
; stores, good, fresh, clean slock, and prosper-

ous trade: wchavusomo special bargains In this
line to which we would like to call the attention of
parties meaning business. SHLTAKD A CO., 151
Fourth avenue. mrI5-2- 0

HALE-FI- SH AND FRUIT DEPOT;
finest book and atatlonery store In beat town

In Weatorn Pennsylvania; excellent city inuilo
store, good ofllco business; grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigsr stores, butebsr shops.
HIIEPARD A CO.. nf Fourth are. myl4
T7AOR BALE-bTO- VE AND TIN STORE WITH
JL1 larze eatabllabed trade: llttlo competition:
mce clean stock: Invoice (4,200; elegant rooms In
splendid location In this growing city; on account
or the death of the owner the stock will bo sold
st a discount and on easy terms. Address C. 11.
FOLBOM, Lima, Ohio.

Haalnens Stands- -
HALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S HDTEU WITH

license, situate central part of Pittsburg, For
particulars address K., Dispatch offlce.

inyl8-84-T- T

HALE-FIF- TH AVE. CORNERFOK with two brick storo room
and dwelling: large lot; number one business
stand; Investigate this. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON A CO., 162 Fourth are. m;

TiO It 8ALE-A- N ELEOANT NEW BRICKTJ residence and buslncaa pruperty, 9 rooms,
halls, bath, nat. and artificial gnsca, hot and cold
water, slate mantels all through bouse, with large
storeroom 22x36 ft., with 12 ft. ceilings: corner lot
21x114 It. : good location for grocery and will be
sold cheap and on eaay terms. Inquire MOltltl-SO- N

A BANKS, 1113 Carson st. inylO-TT- S

BALE AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Taylor's Central Restaurant and Baker)',

with real estate, horses and wagons and complete
outfit; doing a business orso,0u0 per )ear: cen-
trally located, opposite postofflcc. Opera House,
and 600 yards from principal railroad depot; sick-
ness cause of selling, for psrtlculars address
JOHN S. TAYLOR, Atlantlo City, N. .).

S

PKOPEH1 Y ON PENN
aro.. East End; frame: first floor

20x32: used ns store room: suitable foranymcr-cantli- o

bualnesa: 5 dwelling rooms, ball and vesti-
bule, bath, cemented cellar, hot and cold water,
gas. burglar nlarni: stable on the rear;
reason for selling, poor health; price only 84,000:
this Is a bargain. OF.O. C. SLEETH, Penu and
Shady ares.. East End.

FOR BALE ailrJCELLANKOUf.

Hone. Vehicle. Llvo Stock. iVc
BALE-FI- NE TIKIV1NO MAKE, HAR- -

ITIOR and rig. ADAMS A WATTEltSO.V,
rear of Hamilton Hotel, Penn nve. myl4-i)- 2

SALE--- KINK DRIVING MARE: EX-
CELLENT lor saddle and barncas: apetily

and sare. Can bo seen at tho stable of A. M,
itltoU'N. corner nf Liberty avenuo and Conrad
street, Twentieth ward, Pittsburg.

MALK-- A GRAND CART OR BROUGHAM
horse, 16 hands high, 0 years old. blocky built,

dark bay, no white, high spirited but gentle aud a
flue, prompt driver in single and doubln harness;
splendid kneo action and carries head high with-
out chock: Is also well brokon to saddle nnd per-
fectly broken to march mid parade: this Is 0110 of
the bandaoinrat geldings to bn seen anywhere, and
ho Is sound and all right. Address P. 0, SHANK,
Lltchdcld, Medina county, Ohio.

RInclilnerr mid Metal.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- W

JTIOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,

LIM., below Suspension Pa.
ap

MALE-O- NE 20X24 HORIZONTAL EN- -
GINK, 23,000 feet second-han- d wlraropoi also

hoisting and portable anglncs ami Hlomen valves,
castings, etc VELTE A 61UDON ALD, 3200 Penn
avenue. S

SALE DltlLLINU ENGINES AND
boilers lor oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every alio and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. 1IARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mli9--D

KM11M.S A.U
! boilers; all sizes and stvles In slock, Irum 4 to

1Mb, p. ;all rcnitcdigondaa new, at lowest price:
portablo engines, to 2) b. p. : boilers all aires
and styles. J.S. YOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. ic25-o- -i

UlUeellnneona.
TTiORBALE-- A niOH PITCH. BOEHM SYt-TE-

X .Date, made by Albert, Brussels. 532B1SSELL
BLO'IK. uiyl5-1- 4

TTIOR SALE-THR- EE POOL AND ONE
'"""myW

BALE BANK SAFE-FI- RE ANDfturglar proof, with time lock; one-thir- d cost.
IOT9.36-TTJS- B .

STIacenaneoua.
IAL AT THE ECONOMYFOR Works, Freedom, consisting of steam

pumps, 2, Sand suction, two second-ban- d
boilers, lot of second-han- d pipe, fittings, etc.,
from 1 to 4 inch, Iron tanks, buildings, and alot
ot second-han- d lumber. Inquire ot J. ABLKTT,
Duquesne way and Eighth street, Pittsburg, or
E. D. MELLON, Freedom. Pq.

EDUCATIONAL.

B L E SCHOOL SYRACUSE, N. Y.KBBoardlne School for girls. Under
of the lit. Ker. t. D. Huntington, S.

T. D. The twentieth school year begins Wed,
Sept. 17,189a Apply to MISS MARY J.JACK-
SON. Principal.

RENSSELAER N.Y.
POLYTECHNIC

Examinations for ad-
mission to this, thu oldest school of engineering
in the United States, will be held in Plttsburp;,
Pa., on June 4, 1890. Candidates will be exam-
ined in the following subjects: Spelling, En-
glish grammar; geography, arithmetic, algebra,
tbrongb equations of the second degree in-
cluding radicals and In plane geometry. The
examinations will be wholly written, and a fee
ot f5 will be required of each candidate. Can-
didates will report to O. W. Q. Ferris, C. E.
room 815, Hamilton building, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M
For further information address

D, M. GREENE. Director.
S Troy. N. Y.

ADCTIOa SALES.

AUCTION SALE
OF

UNCLAISIED FREIQH T
BY THE

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

PlTTSBUBO. Pa., May 2, 1S90.

To whom it may concern: Notice is hereby
giren tbat all unclaimed freight, six hundred
(600) packages, more or less, consisting of
trunks, valises, black bags, a large lot of
miner's tools, castings of various kinds, boxes
and packages, received prior to January 1,
18S9. from offices of tho Pennsylranla DiTision
west of Harrisburg nd Williamsport to Erie
and Pittsburg, Pa., including Allegheny City.
Pa., and now in store at Pittsburg, will be sold
at Dublin auction at tho auction house of tha
HENRY AUCTION & STORAGE COM
PANY. LIM., No. 311 Market street. Pitts
burg. MAY 15, 1890. at 10 A. M., unless the same
shall bo called for and charges paid thereon.

WM. H. GLENN. " H. BTONER,
Agent. Pittsburg, Pa. Ass't Hupt.

my244-2.9,1- 5

GRAND.PIANO FORTE. FINESQUAREfurniture, Brussels and ingrain car-
pets, garden seeds, etc., AT AUCTION,

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 16,

at 1Q o'clock, at
No. 811 MARKET 8TREET.

Handsome tapestry, brocatelle, pluab and
haircloth parlor suits. rug, curtains, pictures,
decorated toilet waie. Square piano (almost
new), cabinets, mirrors, clocks, bedding, mat-
tresses, leather conch, folding bed, cbamber
suits, Brussels and ingrain carpets, linoleum
commode chair, bed lounges, book-case- s, side-
boards, hall racks, extension table, laundry and
kitchen goods, eta. etc., HENRY AUCTION CO.,

rnyl5-o- Auctioneers.

PAWNBROKERS' SALE OF
UllREDEEMED PLEDGES.

Commencing SATURDAY, May 17, at 10 A.
V consisting In part of- - clothlne, jewelry, gold
and silver watches, diamonds, etc.; all goods
warranted as represented, and will be sold with-
out reserve.

UNCLE SAM'S PAWN OFFICE,
202 Market street.

J. A. ROBINSON". Anct. myli-3- 8

OFFICIAL PITT.SD URG.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ay report of the Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements and assesssmont for tho
cost of opening and widening of Cecil alley
from Liberty street tn Duquesne way has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final, unless an aopeal is taken on tbe same, to
the Court of Common Pleas or Allegheny
county within ten (10) davs (mm dato hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clork.
PlTTSnOltO. May 15. 1890. mylM8

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of rlowors on tho construction ot
tho grading, paring and curbing of Chestnut
street, from Bluff street to Locust street, has
been approved by Council), which action will
be final unless an appeal Is filed In tho Court of
Common Pleas wltbtu ten (10) davs from date.

K. M. BIOELOW.
Chief ot Department of 1'ubllo Works.

Pittsburg. May 15, 189a mylS-b-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of sewers on Stanton avenue
and Viola alley, from Highland arenuo to Nog-la- y

Run sewer; Center arenue, from Liberty
arenuo to connect with Two Mile Hun sower,
and Denniston arenue, from Fifth arenuo to
Hhakospearo street, bare been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal Is filed In the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. niGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PittsiiUro, May IS, 1890. mylS 8U

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED nt tbc ofllco of tho Cltr Con-

troller until MONDAY, May 19. 1890, at 2 P. M

for furnishing Ice to the various ofilucs, pollco
stations, ongino houses, etc.. In the Department
of Publio Safetr. Specifications may bo seen
at tbo general ofllco of tbe department. Bonds
in double tho bid, with two sureties, must ac-
company etch proposill said bonds to be ex-

ecuted before tho Mayor or City Clerk. Tbo
Department of Awards reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department of 1'ubllo Saretv.
myH-9- 1

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbo office ot City Controller
until MONDAY, tho 19th day of May, A. D.
1890, at 2 P. M for painting rooms in Municipal
Hall, second floor, lately occupied by tho City
Attornoy and Chief of the Department of Pub-
lic Safetv.

Specifications can bo soenand all Informa-
tion obtained nt tbo General Office, Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of bid, with twn
sureties, probated before tbe Mayor or City
Clork.

Tho Department ot Awards reserves tbe right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIOELOW.
Chief of Dopartmcut of Public Works.

tnyU-iO-- n

QEPARaTE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
O will be received at the offlce of tho City
Controller until SATURDAY, May 21, 1890, for
fitting up offices in Municipal Hall for use of
Department of Public Safety: also for altering
and repairing Nns. 2, 3 and & police "patrol
stables. Plans and specifications for said work
can be seen at the ofllco ot Blckel & Brennan,
Architects, Hamilton building. Bonds in
double tho amount of hid. with two sureties,
must accompany oach proposal, s.itd bonds to
bn executed before tho Mayor or City Clerk.
Tbo Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department of Public Safetv.

niyllI-1- 8

PiTTsnurto, May 10, 189a
PROPOSALS WILL BE

at tbe office of City Controller
until SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1S90. at 2 P. jr., for
tho erection of an engine bouse at the corner of
Shlloh and Virginia streets, In tho Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Plans and specifications can he seon nt the

office of F. J. Ostorllng, Esq., architect. No.
42 Firth uremic, Pittsburg.

Bond In double tbo amount of bid must ac-

company each proposal, said bond to tie ex-

ecuted bofore tbo Mayor or City Clork.
Tbe Department of Awards rnsnrrn tho right

to rejeot any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,
Chlof of Department of 1'ubllo H.irctv.

myl2-C- 0

PROPOSALS WILL UKSEALED at tho ofllco of City Controller
until Saturday, May 21. 1890, at 2 o'clock v. M

for furnishing thn fotlowlni supplies:
. FKIlllULKB.

W0, moro or lorri. lorrult J.
C00. moro or loss, lni'li ferrule".
200, moro or less, ;Mncti ferrules.
2W, moro or loss, ferrules.

MISCELLANEOUS CASTINGS.
250, nioru or less, gate
25 reels, moro or less, belt American hemp

packing.
b reels, moro or less, nsvy packing.
10 bales, moro or loss, while cotton wasto.

600 pounds, moro or loss, pure sheet gnm
packing.

2i'0 pounds, more or less, squarogum packing.
200 pounds, moro or less, 2 and 3 ply canvas

packiug.
For further Information apply at tho nffico of

Supcrlntondont ot Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

No bid will bo considei ed unless accompanied
by bonds In double tbo amount or tho ostfmated
cost, probated heforu the Maror or City Clerk.

The Department ot Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

Ii M. IIIGELOW.
Oiler nf Department of Publio Works.

riTTwnuito, May H, 1S90, inyH-- 1

L Continued on Tenth Page

PIAN Ob.
ORGANS,

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
np29.79 ' Fifth arenue.--

jVT MAY, BONS & CO.,

DYEING ANDCLEANTNG.
6 Sixth Arenue.

mhI8-80-TT- r . Pittsbnrs, Py ,

East End Residences.
LET-T- HE HANDSOMEST AUD MOSTTOcomplete bouses In tbe East End. stone front,

8 rooms, elegantly finished la bard wood: all the
latest improvements; stone pavements, stone bal-
conies; location gooo.; on Alpha Terrace, Beatty
st. W. A. HEBRON A SONS, 80 Fourtn are.

b,

Snbnrbaa Residences.
HOUSE OF BtSTOrooms, at West Bellerue. P., F. W. A O. R.

R.; rent B5per mouth. C. BEKINGEB A SON,
158 jrourtn are. myu-u-- r

LET-- A VERY COMFORTABLE DWF.LL- -T inu or nre rooms witn large grounu
Olenfield. P., F. W. A C. R. K., at onlr SW per
month. C. BERINGER A BON. 156 Fvorth are.

myl5-I5-iT- 8

OIBces. Dealt Room. &
LET-- A FEW NICK OFFICES TSTO SAVINGS BANK BU1LDINO,

wooa ana Diamond streets. spiu-- w

10 LET-T- ELEGANT AND COMMODI- -T uus amces centrally locatea sna jmucuja.cir
available: hare been used as physicians offices
for a number oryears: furnlabed or unfurnished,
as desired. Address M. L. (X, Dlspatcb office.

myl4-2- 8

TO LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. W FIFTH
arenue, part of what has been heretofore

known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for lijrht manufacturing. Key
to-b- had from W. M. Crlbbt. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth are. For particulars see Bl'J. MGK.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

Euslnem Stands.
ER FIFTn AND WOOD ST..TOdesirable for business or offices, second, third

and fourth floors, separate or as a whole. Bee W.
A. HERRON A SON a, SO Fourth are.

O LET-N- O. 88 WA1ER ST.. BUSINESS
house of four stories and elevator, near Mar-

ket St., lately occupied by McGInnls A Smith A
Co., snltable for business, llghtmanufacturlngor
storage: rent very low. See W. A. HERRON A
SONS, No. BO Fourth ave. myl-20-T-h

miseellaneono.
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath honses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale In all parts of tbe city: also So.If Atlantic
City. Chelsea and Tot Atlantic Land Co. 1SBAEL
G. ADA513 A CO.. Real Estate Agts... Real Es-
tate and Law Bulldlnsr. ap!6-5- 8

PERSON A-i-
BOOKS WANTED- -1 OR LOW):

PERSONAL sale; all bargains. FRANK
BACON A CO., 301 Smlthfleld st. myl

EKSONAL HOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
have anv books to sell. let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK S'lORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mn7

ERSONAL TO EUROPEAN TOURISTS A
practical knowledge of colloquial French

guaranteed in fifteen lessons. LOUIS DUVAL,
late ,f Paris. Postofflce. Pittsburg. my!5-11- 7

ABICSEltLKNTa.

JEOLIAN CONCERT.
A series of dally concerts Sara been arranged

by Messrs. Mellor and Hoone tn be glren at
their warerooms. 77 Fifth are., which should
greatly Interest all lorers of music

PROGRAMME.
Overture, Flying Dutchman Wagner
Serenata, Love's Dream Moszkowskl
March. Seventh Regiment. Marfcsteln
Selections. Tbe Gondoliers Sullivan
Mexican Dance Ariles

This entire programme from tbe full orches-
tral score will be rendered on the iEOLIAN
by a person with no musical education what-
ever. Visitors will be cordially welcomed, and
a pleasant visit Is assured. mylMB

mWO DAYS ONLY FOREPAUGH'S
I Great All Feature Show and tho gigantic

Wild West combined. Baseball Park, Alle-
gheny,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 19 and 20,

Admission, COc; children under 9 years, 25c

Two exhibitions dally, one at Sand ons at 8 v. v..

Reserved seat tickets can be obtained on ex-

hibition day, at a slight advance at
PRATTB BASEBALL EMPORIUM,

02 Wood st, near Fifth are. Cheap excursion
rates on all railroads. myll-11- 2

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

NEXT WEEK,

HERRMANN.

Beats on Sals

myl5-7-3

IJOU THEATERB
OHAB. MCCARTHY In

ONE OF THE BRAVEST.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

.May 19 Forguson and Mack.
mylS-O--

pilAND OPERA tlnee

Hatutday.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

Next myl2-3-

ARRY WILLIAMB' ACADEMYH t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday,

REILLY & WOODS'

mylM NEW BIO SHOW.

ARRIS' THEATERH
Every afternoon and evening.
Tbe Musical Comedy Success,

LITTLE NUUOET.
WeoV May 19- -A Celebrated Case.
mvl3-74-TT-

WORLD'S MUSEUM
City. Weok May 12. nop

O' My Thumb, tbe tiniest roan In tho universe;
many other curiosities and tbe World's Star
Specialty Co.'s unriraled stago performance.
Admission. 10c: children, be, mrlI-9- 0

WILMERDING!
THE MODEL TOWN OF THE TURTLE

CREEK VALLEY.

NATURALGAS !

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
PLANK SIDEWALKS!
PURE WATER! PERFECT SEWERAGE!

These unsurpassed advantages In a New Town,
together with tbe location at tbat point

of tho Mammoth Plant of THE

WESTINGHOUSE
AIRBRAKE CO.,

Employing about 2,000 Men!

And which will bo In full operation by May 1,
mako WILMERDING the best

town In Pennsylranla

FOR BUSINESS

FOR RESIDENCE,

FOIt INVESTMENT.

N. B. Lots sold last fall aro now changing
hands at advances ranging from 40 to 00 per
cent. Tho company, however, will contlnun to
sell at old rates until Mayl, Soma excellent
lots remain unsold.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY1

Correspondence solicited. For maps, plans
and other detailed Information apply to

THE
EAST PITT8BUIIQ IMPROVEMENT CO.,

WILMERDINQ, TA.,

Or Room 62, Vyestliigbnuso Building. Pitts-
burg, Pa. mylMO-T- h

A. WHITELEY,
I2SH Third aro., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Luck Works.
Oonts' shoes soled nnd heeled for 75c while you

wait. Hand-sew- 9uc Finest work In tbo city.
mliOWTT

SEE OURDIAMONDS-CO-
ME

diamond rings SIS 00 each, the
greatest bargains on earth; friendship rings 60c,
SI 00 nnd f 1 60 each: dlarnonjl watches, flno
jewelry, clocks, sllrorwaro and spectacles, etc.,
at vVlLsON'B. 61 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Fine
watcb repairing a specialty. ap2S-TT- S

p A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
' I

Ubur&Ps. I

fe&om I
u ooTenw arenue,

aeiopnone ami,

PROPOSAL.
IO CONTRACTORS 8EALED PRCWl

POBALS for the bnlldim-- of tha new ad.!
itlon to 8c Bridget's school. Eleventh ward.

city, will be received by Rer. Jerome Kearney
until 23d Inst. Plans and specifications mar ba
seen acme orace or iHUKilL A BKEJfNAN,
Architects, Room 713; Hamilton building, FUtti '
are. myU-o9--

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REs
at the offlca of City Con.

troller until SATURDAY, May 17, 1890, at 2 P.
U., for one relay and keyboard, with all neces-
sary electrical connections. Plans can be seen
at offlce of Architects Bickle A Brennan, Ham.
ilton building, and specifications on file at
office of M. W. Mead, Superintendent Bureau
of Electricity. Bonds in double tha amount ot
tbe bid must accompany each proposal, said
bond to be executed before tbe Mayor or City
Clerk. Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department of Public Safety.

PrrTSBTJBQ, May 6, 1890. my7-S9--

W11XK1N3BUBQ, PA.. J
May 7. 1890. J

WILL BE RECEIVED BTPROPOSALSof Wilkinsburg until 2 o'clock P.
X.. May 31. 1890, for the placing of 840,000 worth
of bonds: Said bonds being first bonds of tha
borough of Wilkinsburg, tn denominations of
81,000 each: tbe first 20 bonds redeemable In 20
years; 10 bonds in 25 years, and 10 bonds in 30
years; Interest payable at i per
cent per annum. Councils reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

ARTHUR STUART,
JOHN MCINTOSH.
T. W. MCCUNE.

Finance Commutes
P. O. Box 25, Wilkinsburg. h

T)ROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF COM.
MISSARY'S Offlce. Allegheny Arsenal.Pittsburg, Pa., May 12, 1890 Sealed proposals

in duplicate will be recelr- - d at this office" until
10 o'clock A.3f.,JUNE 16. 1890, for fnrnlsbing tha
fresh beef required by the Subsistence Depart-
ment, U. S. Army, at this station during tha
fiscal year ending June 30, 1S9L Contracts mada
under this advertisement shall not ba construed
to involve tbe United States in any obligation
for payment In excess of appropriation granted
by Congress for tho purpoe. Tbo Goremmens
reserves tbe right to reject any orall bids. Full
information can be obtained by application to
this office. Envelopes containing proposals
must bo marked "Proposals for fresh .beef."
and addressed to A. S. M. MORGAN, Capfc
and O. B. K.. A. C. 3. myl33.13,l4,15,I6Jeli;i3"

EECRUITING RENDEZVOUS. 915 PENN
Pa., May 13, 1890

Sealed proposals in triplicate, s abject to tbe
usual conditions, will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon, JUNE 13. 1890, and then
ooened, for furnishing cooked rations, threat
substantial meals daily, of good quality, and
the allowance of soap and candles authorized
to be issued to a soldier, to the recruiting
party and recruits stationed at this rendezvous
during the fiscal year commencing July, 1S90,
and ending June 30, 1891. Preference will bo
giren to articles of domestic production or
manufacture, conditions of quality and prica
(Including in the price of foreign productions'
or manufactures the duty tbereon) being
equal. The Government reserves tbe right to
reject any or all proposals. Forms of pro-
posals and full information will be furnished
on application to this uffice. Proposals for fur-
nishing complete rations at a place objection-
able for recruits will not be considered. Con.
tracts made nnder this advertisement shall not
bo construed to Involve tbe United States in
any obligation for payment in excess of appro,
prlatlon granted by Congress for tba purpose.
Envelopes containing proposals should bs
marked, "Proposals for Cooked Rations." and
addressed to CAPTAIN R. G. HEINER. Re-
cruiting Officer. 915 Penn arenue, Pittsburg
Pa.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED by the Superintendent of Water
Works ntMcKeesport, Pa., for furnishing tha
following supplies for tho year ending Febru-
ary 28. 1891. said supplies to be subject to tba
order of tba Superintendent at any time, and
delivered f. o. 1. cars, McKeesport, Pa., within
ten (10) days from reclpt of order. All bids
must bo in by May 15, 1890:
Pig lead. 12.000 lbs. (mors or less)
Jutn caulklngyasn, one balo
2a0 h corporation coelss ' "
60 Jilnch corporation cocks " "
230 h curb cocks " "
6oijrlnchcnrbcocks "
lOOIbs. white cotton wasto " "

birrels best quality cylinder oil "
1 barrel hest quality machliio oil '
.1 barrels rntltiml Elaine oil " '
One doz. No. 3 corn brooms " "
One doz. pick handles "
One doz. sledge handles " --"
Ono doz. boxes concentrated lyo " "
Ono box Htar soap (100 lbs.) " M

Ouo box l'araphlne cndles (short)
Two doz. short handlo shovels (Chlsholi&'s.)
Two doz. clay picks.
100 lbs. rock powder (Dupont's.)
1,000 feet blasllug fuse.
Two doz. wooden palls (3 hoop.)
60 lbs. Hi Inch piston pficktng.
25 Ibi. .incli'luton packing.
Ice for ofllco, 10 lbs. dally, during season.
Ono gross matches.
One keg 8d. imlK
Two kegs lOd. nails.
Twn kegs 20d. nalli.
2.5 Imshuls lira clay.
2.000 turnacu tiro brick (Bollrer.)
5,000 comnun red brick.
600 bushels "gas houso" coke.

Tho right to reject any or all proposals 14

hereby reserved. Direct all proposals to tha
undersigned. JOS. ECOKF.

mv9-81- Superintendent.
.I

. $9,800
WILL BUY ONE OF THE FINEST

Brick Dwellings
-in-- EAST

END.

Ketrloy arenue. on lino of Duquesna
Electrlo Railroad; 12 large rooms,
batb, with stationary wasbstand,
w. c cabinet plato gla.s mantels,
reception ball, art fireplace: first
fluor finished In hard wood combi-
nation chandeliers, natural gas,
laundry, front porch, beautiful
lawn, large lot, iron fence; this Is a,
beauty.

BLACK & BAIRD,

BT, FOURTH AVENUE.
mylM5I-TTS- u

'

FOR SALE AT AYALOH,
The beautiful Ohio rlrer snburb. ten mlnutef

by P., F. W. & C. R. R. from Fed-
eral street depot.

JS,700 A little gem of a home orcrlooklng rlrer,
close to station, houso of six rooms, per.
feet condition, porches, frnlc and forest
trees, shrubbery.

,600 Elegant lot 75x123; frnit trees, shrub,
bery. lawn, substantial houso of seren
rooms, halls), bar windows, beantlful
outlook; close to station by good walks.

$3,000 Complota homo amid shade- and attrac-
tive surroundings, bunse ot eight rooms,
halls, porches, puto water, stablof,
grounds 125x121: elegant fruit of all va.
ilctlcs in great abundance; good walks'
and roadway; llvo minutes to station.

Charles Somers & Cof J
No. 313 WOOD ST..

No. 0019 PENN AVE., E. E. -T-

olophone 1773. raylSCT

$ 1 8,000.
MANUFACTURERS LOOKI

Rlrer avenuo, Allegheny, a largo brick

factory buildlngi lot 101x210; two strsots,

and West Penn It. It. and PltUburfi

and Western R. R.

This deserves your attention If you

want a good manufacturing site.
BLACK & BAIRD.

mylMM-TTU- ti K Fourth are.

THE LARGE8T
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT.
W. A. nOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts.

Private sidings In yards and warehouses. Low
rates of lusurauce. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture. Honors and metals. Hand,
some and conrenlent offlca rooms for use ot
customers free.

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts., Pittsburg, Pa..A.V.ItR. Cor
placed at Twelfth, st,. via. Junction R. R.

Shipping distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit spaco v. 1th power to let; also rooms;
with power to suit. u

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfleld, next LMdt
office. (No delay.) EaubliahedaO Tears,

so254Q
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